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THE FANLIGHT 
Vol. 8. No.2 A Publtcalion of Western Kentucky University Libraries Sprtng, 1992 
fJJie :Fefts Log :J{ouse 
AN OFFICIAL PROJECT OF THE KENTUCKY BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
NOTES 
FROMTHE • 
HILL 
--
A Personal Perspective 
by 
Albert J . Pet e rsen, Jr. 
For yean, AI Petenen has used Kentucky Library and Museum resources to 
teach Kentucky geography and historic preservation, Above he Is pictured 
De ... what he and many lon,·term patrons remember as the building's "!ront 
door, " PItOT'O IN E"nu::-1-: C m:u ' 
!:editor's Note: 1l1L.~ coIwnn is rcserucd 
Jor arUdes wrilten by individuals f ro m 
oJJlces or departme nts across campu s. 
Dr. Albert J . Petersen. J r. Is a profcssor 
In the Geograp h y and Gcology 
Department, 
library, I seemed to be alone to 
my own devices as I discovered 
rooms full of stuffed birds. 
Indian artifacts, and countless 
toys of the mind that we r e 
Kentucky's past. As a geogra-I remember walking across pher. I was particularly taken 
campus during the summer of by an old map of Warren 
1970. I was a new faculty mem- County mounted on the wall in 
ber hired in the Geography the archive. What fun I had on 
Departm ent and teach ing my my solo fi eld expedilion of 
first summer school. It was one Western Kentucky University. It 
of those warm and beautiful a lways seem ed that when I 
June afternoons. so I decided to wandered with som eone els e. 
ventu re ou t of the confines of the path ended a t the basket· 
Cherry Hall and put the geogra- ball palace. 
pher's curIOSity at exploration Over the many years, the 
of unknown la nd to Its test. r Kentucky Building has contln-
found my own terrae tncognilae ued to capture my imagination 
as I wondered through the large and Interest. I am always find· 
front doors of the Kentucky Ing something In the museum 
Building. or the library for the first time. 
Poorly marked. r really h ad This spring with my class. I dls-
no Idea what a world I had covered a whole new source of 
stumbled Into-a world th at Kentucky data as the librarian 
after twenty years stili captures prepared my s tudents for their 
my Imagination. Yet even after first research aSSignment. 
a ll these years, my Journey Many phySical changes have 
must s till b e on foot as the taken place with the Kentucky 
parking s ituation has not Bundlng over the past twenty 
changed In spite of all the phys- years. Whlle I may miss walk-
Ical changes to the place Itself. ing through the old front door, I 
That warm and humid June do enjoy the air-cOndlttonJng on 
afternoon found me exploring a warm summer day. I s till 
the many floors of the old , walk down the hm and spend 
into the quie t passageways of 
the museum exhibits which are 
now much more profeSSional 
and educational. All of the old 
"stu ff" is still there in the 
archives and library wailing to 
be used, waiting to be dlscov· 
ered by you nge r faculty and 
students. What a treasure this 
terrae incognitae really Is-real-
ly an underutillzed source. I am 
so glad I had that geographer's 
urge to discover twenty years 
ago. 
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Log Cabin 
The first homes of the ploneers who set-
tled In Kentucky were built of logs. Using 
large axes , several men would cut down tall 
trees from the forest and use the logs to 
build a cabin. The ends of the logs were 
notched so they would fit together. The pio-
neers lifted the logs in p lace to make a 
strong. square shaped cabin. 
To keep Qut the cold winter air, openings 
between the logs were filled with stones or 
small blocks of wood. called chinking. 
Muddy clay was then daubed over the 
chlnklng. 
" 
At one end of the cabin. the pioneers 
built a chimney out of large stones and 
clay. The fireplace inside the cabin was 
used to cook food. to provide warmth. and 
10 give llghl on dark days and nights. 
The simple furniture in most log cabins 
consisted of a table. a few chairs. and, a 
couple of beds. Some cabins had a loft or 
small upstairs room where chUdren s lept. 
Imagine living inside a one room cabin 
about the siZe of an average bedroom in 
modern homes. There would not be much 
room to play. The furniture and other nec-
essary household items would crowd the 
small space. 
Pioneer drawing from n 'IE STORY OF KEN1UCKY by T.e . Cherry and A.M. SUckles. D.C. Heath and Company. New York. 
1954. Drawing of log eabln by Henry Glasslc In 11-IE SllJDY OF AMERICAN FOLKLORE by.Jan Harold Brunvand, W.W. 
Norton & Company. New York. 1978. Illustrations used by permission. 
The Kentucky Museum Westefn Kentucky Vnlverslty Bowling Green. Kentucky 
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LOG HOUSE 
Log homes that had more than one room were called log houses instead of cabins. Around 
1815. Archibald Felts built a large log house in Logan County. Kentucky for his family. Felts 
and his wife. Mary. had ten children! For over 150 years. members of the Felts family lived in 
theIr log house. The Felts Log House was later moved to The Kentucky Museum and preSeIVed 
as an example of early Kentucky houses. Visit the Felts Log House to see how families in 
Kentucky lived many years ago. 
Drawing of the Felts Log House by Stephanie Btitt. 
PIONEER DAYS DEFINITIONS 
DRAW YOUR FAMILY 
BESIDE THE FELTS LOG HOUSE! 
See how many pioneer days definitions you know by filling in the blanks below: 
A one room dwelling built oul oflogs is a ______________________ _ 
A log dwelling with more than one room is a _____________________ _ 
A small open space upstairs in a cabin 1s a _____________________ _ 
A ____________ 15 where the end of the log has been cut out to hold the logs together. 
_______________ is stones or blocks of wood used to fill the space between logs. 
Smoothing muddy clay over chtnklng between logs to seal the space Is caUed _ ________ _ 
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-E·3oo,· a regular column in THE FA N· 
UGfrr. fealures ot?Jects from (he muse· 
um's collections not on exhfblL 
S Old by the General Electric 
Company in Loulsv11le, a recent-
ly acquired stove is a model of 
streamlined, post-war efficiency. 
Marketed In 1953 and 1954 
under the name Liberator, out-
standing features of the Model 
El1-Kl Automatic Electric 
Range include five-speed, push-
button-controlled Calrod sur-
face unUs. a dee p-well cooker 
that converts to a fourth surface 
unit. two ovens with broiler ele-
ments and removable trays , a 
clock. two timers and salt and 
pepper shakers. 
Duncan Hines (1880-1959). a 
Bowling Green native and origi-
nal owner of the range. is 
know n best for the series of 
guidebooks he published advis -
ing travelers where to eat, stay 
and vacation. For more than 
twenty years the American pub-
lic knew "Recommended by 
Duncan Hines" meant quality. 
After selling the tights to use his 
E-300 
Duncan Hines 
Stove 
By 
Sandra Staebell 
Four Duncan publications from 
the Kentucky Library, 
PIIOTO UY ~'1£ CU£LF 
name. first to an Individual. prominent In grocery stores 
then to Proctor & Gamble in today, 
1956, Hines' name appear.,e~d~o:n~....!~H~I,~,e~s~p~U~b~I~I~S!h~e~d~A~d~v~e~n~(~u!r~e~s a line of food products~ still In Good Cooking and the Art of 
• 
Museum Regis t rar Sandy Stae bell (left ) and Studen t Assistant Dedra Duvall 
Mch eck out H the Duncan Hines st ove. In Adventures In Good Cooking, IUnes 
s tated: ". enjoy cooking in my el[perimental kitchen, pJ'eparing a lew simple 
d ishes t hat possess 'umph .· • do not claim t o be a prDfeulonai cook ." 
Carving in the Home In , 
response to requests for his 
favorite reCipes. Many of the 466 
recipes - everything from 
Armenian fritters to cornmeal 
scrapple-were tested by Hines. 
himse lf. Much of the cooking 
was done in the kitchen -of his 
residence on the louisville Road 
two miles north of "Bowling 
Green, Shrimp de Jonge, bur-
goo, roast mallard. beaten bis-
cuits and gooseberry mousse 
are some of the dishes Hines 
and his wife, Clara, prepared on 
the stove now a part of the 
museum collection. 
The cookbook also gave 
InstrueUons for carving meat, 
p lus common sense advice on 
cooking and nutrUion. A master 
of understatement. Hines wrote, 
"No one yet has made one egg 
do the work of two," "When you 
have to scrape the sauce off the 
meat. what you find under it is 
usually not worth the effort," 
and "Dining was a pleasure In 
B.C. (Before Calories)." 
Donated in 1991 by Hines' 
great-niece. Cora Jane Spiller, 
Oakland. Ky., the electric mnge 
Is a welcome reminder of one of 
Bowling Green's famous sons. 
KENTUCKY MUSEUM 
GALLERIES AND STORE 
NOW OPEN 
MONDAY EVENINGS 
HOURS: 
4:30-9:00 Mon. 
9:30-4:00 Tues,-Sat. 
1 :00-4:30 Sun. 
L-____________________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~c:":'~:.~-============================-J 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
March 
31 University Libraries Facu lty Authors 
Reception. 2·4 pm, 5th F loor, Cravens 
Library. Contact Nancy Baird, (502) 745-
6263. 
April 
1 Texti1e of the Month - While counterpane 
quilt. embroidered in tree of life motifs Ica. 
1797), brought to Smiths Grove. Ky. by the 
Jacob WrJght family. 
27 University Libraries Volunteer Appreciation 
Coffee - 9:30 am - Kentucky Building 
Lecture Hall. 
May 
Kentucky Museum Advisory Councl1 quar-
terl! meeting. Kentucky Building Lecture 
Hal (time to be announced). 
Presentation about 1be ElruscansR by Dr. 
Drew Harrington.WKU .History Professor. 7 
pm - Orientation Room. Scheduled to com-
plement the Associates' MemphiS excur-
sion . Contact Earlene Chelf. (502) 
745-5263. 
I Textile of the Month-Doub le Tulip 
applique quilt (ca . 1922 - 19421. made by 
Jewell and Cora Potts Eubank, All e n 
County, Ky. 
13 International Museum Day 
16-17 MemphIs trtp to see MSplendors of the 
Ottoman SultansM and "'The Etrus~ans: 
Legacy of a Lost Civ1lizaUon . ~ ~ontact 
Earlene Chelf. (502) 745-5263. 
27-9 "A Walk on the Green,~ Kentucky Assn. 
of Museums annual meeting hosted by The 
Ky. Museum. the Shaker Museum, South 
Union , MRJvervIew," The Hobson House and 
the Corvette Museum, Contact (502) 745-
2592. 
June 
1 Textl1e of lhe Month - Warren County 
Bicentennial Quill made by Warren County 
homemakers club members. (On loan to 
the museum) 
July 
1 TexWe of the Month - Cathedral Windows 
qul1l (ca. 1979- 1980) made by Mrs. 
Chester Duckett, Warren County, Ky. 
4 "Old FashIoned Fourth of July IBicen-
tennial Celebration" 10-3. Kentucky 
Bulldmg grounds. Contact Earlene Che lf. 
(502) 745-5263. 
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